
PUBLIC POSITIONS 
HELD FOR LIFE. 

Changes Suggested for Office Terms of t he 
St ate's Attorneys. 

There . was heard recently among some lawyers 
conversation to the effect that an effort might be 
made at the coming session of the Legis lature to 
regulate in a different manner the t ime of serv ice of 
the state attorneys of the various counties. In o ther 
wor ds, thei r is a growing o pposition to the office o f 
state atto rney being made a life job. Under the 
present law the state attorneys are appo inted by the 
judges of the highe r conrts for the period of fou,· 
years. But at the conclusio n o f the fou r years' 
5ervi ce a reelection takes place, and the positio n, in 
this mann er, is virtua lly mule a life o ne. 

STATE 'S J\TT C RNEY \VlLL li\ 1iS. 

There has been much discu~sio n of late years as 
t0 whether this arra ngement is a good one and the 
growin g o p inio n is that it is not. T he argument i:; 
m1cle that it is no t good for any man to unde rstand 
that he is so intrenched in a pub'ic position that 
removal is not possible .. 

T he re is no op:Jos:tio1i to the state atto rney fo r 
New H;n·en o r :! BY of the other count ies. o f the 
sta te. They <l o their worl< fai thfully and well, com 
mandin g the respect of the bar and the citi zens as 
well. But n ever theless there is a growin g senti
m ent againt the job being made a life one. This 
method of office ho lding bars many capable attor
neys from the privilege o f m aking a try for t he 

, . office, and many of these look upo n the long term 
of Mr. W ill iams a nd the other s tate attorneys o i 
Connecticut ?S a sort of selfishness. 

Tn the case o f Mr. Wi lliams, his private practice 
is, of course, interferred with, yet he is frequently 
seen plying hi s profession before the civil courts o f 
t he county. and he no doubt finds hi s position i11 
the criminal courts an excellent side issue. Mr. 
Williams has made an efficien t prosecuto r a nd looks 
back upo n a clean, honest r ecord, but withal this, 
are there not others in the county bar who would 
make cred itab le officers if they had th e chance? 

In New York s tate the office corresponding to the 
state attorney is the d istrict attorney. He is elected 
by the people fo r a term of four years, and if the 
person chosen does n ot fi ll the b il l he is downed 
o n the next electio n .clay. It would probably be a 
diffi cult undertaking to bring abo ut a law providing 
fo r the electio n of state atto rn eys in Connecticut. 
But by way of comp romi se a law might b e enacted 
which would definitely limit the term of se rvic;e to, 
say, four years. J n o ther words, let it be understood 
that the judges of the high court would c hange the 
state attorneys every four y ears. 

Lawyers are frank in sta ting that a man holdin o
the office of state attorney for a lo ng period become:. 
inflicted with a spi rit to convict that i s too en
thus iastic. The pu rpose of the criminal, as well as 
any court, 1s to seek the trnth, a nd the spirit to 
c01!vi_ct at all hazards is unfair and not justifiable .. 
Cnmmal work becom es a ho bby with the prosecu
tor, and he may, at ti1i1 es, overstep the bounds of 

fairness in his str ife to send a man to priso n. A 
specified term i n office would regu late this. 

Then there are the jurors. They come in , term 
after term, and year after year, all from the little 
county tow ns. T he same faces a rc seen so much in 
the jury bo x that they are almost termed a pa rt ot 
the court. T hey see the same prosecutor in the 
state attorney's chair year after year, and it would 
almost. seem as if an affection grew up between 
them. This is no t a p leasant arrangement to some 
attorneys who would like to see· differ ent faces in 
the jury box, ta ken from the business w hirl of the 
city, rather than from the rural districts of t he 
county. 

But it must be recal led that the state attorneys of 
the various counties a re m en of powerful pol itical 
inAuence, and to bring legisla tio n that would con
fl ict with t heir peaceh;l a nd lengthy te rms of office 
is no easy under tak ing. 

FRESH AIR WORK 
TO BE CONTINUED 

The fresh a ir work of the City Mission as con
ducted by the Rev. M . Mossman is being carried o n 
very successfully this season. In a communication 
to t he SATURDAY CHRONTCLE Mr. Mossma n points the 
manner 111 which the good work will be co ntinued: 

''.Our next week's exctirsion,'· says the clergyma n, 
' 'will be for the o ld people at Springside Home. 

FORTY YEARS 
AT INDIAN NECK 

Montowese House to Celebrate Its fortieth 
Anniversary. 

T he i\lon to wese House at I ndian N eek will cele
brate the fortieth anniversary of its o pening to
mo r row. It is not often that a summer hotel is 
n111 for for ty consecutive years, a nd less often 
has been owned by members of 'the same family. 
M r. William A. Bryan, the p resent proprie
tor, has made a number of preparations toward cele
bating the anniversary, and the same dinner menu 
is to be served to-morrow as on J uly 22, 1866, the 
o pening clay. The dining room is to be decorated 
in honor of the occasion. 

lt m ight be interesting to note some of well-known 
guests a t the house during that first summer. There 
was Mr. Hamm e1·, the uncle o f those now living 
in Branford, Dean R ichmond, M r . Minott A. Osborn 
of the R egister , Governor Ingersoll, Governor Eng
lis h, M r. P. N. Parm elee, Mr. Dodge of the fir m of 
Phelps-D odge & Co., Mr. George Mitchell of Phila
delphia, Mr. Morris of P hiladelphia, whose son is 
now a m ember of the Gerard Trust Co., Mr. Hem·, 
T. Raymond, editor of the New York Times, Mr. E. 
K. Williard, later mayor of New York, and M r. 
Barney o f New York, w hose son was treasurer o f 
the o ld U nio n Pacific railroad . 

.... -· ... 

MONTOWESE HOUSE IN 1866. 

Fi_ve o r s ix eas):' carriages from McDonald's stables, 
with careful drive rs, wil l take them fo r half a clay 
wherever they wish to go. 

"There are others also besides ourselves who are 
doing faithfu l work thro ugho1H the city. Super
mten<lent Pres ton of the Organized Charities has 
to l'd me of the offer of a count ry ho use o n o n e of 
t he trolley lines for the use of some of the m any 
poor of the city under hi s care, a nd I have assu r ed 
him of as liberal a use of car tickets as o ur fresh 
air fund will allow 

"Thro ugb o ur w~ek ly excursions scores and hun
~lrecls have a lready had o ne o f more a ll-day o utin gs 
111 the country or a t the seashore.''' 

T ry Smiling. 
\ Vhcn t he we:11 hc1· s~tits you nut

1 

T ry sm iling. 
\

1Vhr-11 vour Coflce i•m't hot 1 

TrY smiling: 
When your neighbo1·s don't do right 
Or y<>ttr r elatives n.11 fight, 
S ur:.::! it 's hard, but then you migh: 

· Try smiling. 
D oesn 't change the things, of course 

Just smiiing; ' 
But i t C:lnndt make them \l.iorse

Jn~t smiling. 
And it seems l 0 help your case, 
Brightens up a g loomy p lace; 

, T'he,1 it sort o• rests your face
Just smil_ing. 

The growth of the house has been steady. The 
first summer there were eighty g uests, w hich tax ed 
th e accommodatio ns of the hotel. T o-m orrow 
M.r. Bryan expects two hundred and twenty-five 
guests to be present. 

, Buys a Mansion for an Envoy. 
The German empire has bought for between $125,-

000 and $150,000 a fi ne site for a new residence fo r 
· the Germ an embassador· at Washingto n. T he s ite 

happens to be j ust opposite that bough t by France 
[o r the Prench e mbassy. Plans have already been 
p repared in B e rlin for a palatial structure, for Em
pe r01· Willia m intends to have his e mbassy at 
Washingto n housed in one of the most elabo rate and 
imposing residences at the capital. There will be a 
rival ry between the F r enc h and Germa n embassies 
as to which wi ll er ect the m ost palatial of homes, 
and as t hey are opposite each o ther, each will try 
to o utcloo th e o ther. The new German e mbassy will 
have a frontage of 301 .feet, with a depth of 195 
feet. 

Usually; 
"Pop, what's a financially embarrassed man ?'' 
"As a r ule, he's a married man, \1Villie."- D~1wer 

Post. 
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